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STATE OF MAINE 
Office of the Ad:utant General 
August a. 
ALIEN qE GISTRATION 
---¥ ~~~£!:[------Maine 
Date ----~~l.Y-~Q~-l~40 
Name ______ ___ TbQtlla4.J4Q~~taQu ___________ _______ ________ _ 
Str eet Addr ess ------ - -- - -------------- - -- - -------------
City or Town _.estigQ~Qn~~-~L-QL~-Qau~g~L- - -------------
How long in TTn it ed States --~ -Il!Q!.----How l ong in Ma ine - ~ -l'!!q_!. 
Bor n in --E~at1gq~~Q~ ~-~ ~-Q~~-Q~~~1~ - Date of Bi r th -~L1L~t __ _ 
Wood sman If married , how many ch ildren -------Occupation -------------
A. T. Fa~~ington 
Name of Emnlo-7 er -- - ------------------ - --- - ------------ - -----( Pr esent or last) 
Addr es s of e~ployer - - -- --~~~~~l L_t~ ~- -- -- - ------ - -------- - --
English __ NQ ___ Speak ---Y~§ -- - - Read --1~§ - - Write ---1~§ _____ _ 
Other l aneuages ----I~11~n ____________ ____ ___ __________ ___ __ _ 
H d 1 . t . f . t . h . ? no ave you ma e a pp ica i on or ci izens i p . - -- ---------------
Have you ever had ~ilitary service? -- - --- --~2---------------
If so , wher e? · - ------------------ - When? -- - ----------- -- -----
Witness 
